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KKIDAY, Al'cilST 14, Iftwi.

CllT HlKHIAI. lUroHT. Al llm

AukumI trrin o( Urn CU kanniH t'niinly

rmirl. Ilin anniiiil ri'Mirl of (muik H.
Hurl. m, counly clurk, ami W. I.. MiMire,

aiiHMinlv Irrmnitnr, with lllrl lor tli

ycur 4mkI:iik Juno :, lS'.Kt. Tim 'r.-n- or

oliiliit ui wiirriililri lirawn on tlm tniiri-tirr- r

lur llml K'riol aliuw Ilin fulliiwiiiK

IiiUIk : It. ml mul tirliluK ni i oiiiit ,

8!l; iHiiMr m'ciuiiit, ".I'M! rrliiiinul

mroiint, court. H:MI .10 ; rriminnl

KYutitit, jilBlico fiitirl, V't ; miiliiiti- -

f ry ariiimit, ItMitl till; folirt lioune ami

jitil aMTiiunt, I(U4.:W; rliTk'a ktihiiiI,
$:13H; nliftiirn mroiint 4'."i '.'; bounty

on wtlil unlinuk ('.'iil'i lmliir Biruunt.
Kili; rliul uil. flOMJ; enmity

Jmlmi'ti aiHDiiiil HI ; routity ruiiiiiiin- -

tiiitif nt nvoniit, :l77j limnim

f I .Vi 4kl ; jury nmmiit. '.'LMO.OH ; coroner'.
iMiiiinl. KIMJ.!W); couiily r'

flOllil.lWj RpHior' mroiint,

U'lill jfiiTtion Hi'Coiinl.llirJ 40 ; tlintrlft

ltiny'i mrotint, 1707.54); recorder'"

niToiint, l!lL'4j court n(irlir'i moount
:W7; fiillecliun of ileliiiiiient tuxeii,

f.'4.Ul; irinlinKiriiiiiil, flHil (W) ; money

refiiiiuVl, CUD; iinligfiitanlilii'rai'roiini

f ItlA ; rinory m'foiinl, ,!()0 ; roinl ninnlnr'n

ui'cumit, $IL'(MI; llnyN anil (iiil'H Aiil

Kiyi'ielv $ltl.(IO j iiirreyor'n
$711.51); co n tin ije ii I lucoiinl, $'.'44.--

rewnnl lor rret o( irihonnrn, $fi()j

teni'lier'a exiunlniition, Hi'i "il
Itiiinu proteelor'it Hci'imnl, $71'. 75; (ranil
jiirv exKni, $!7.f( ; Koruuwi vh Cliickn-linu- t

couiily, (157 0; altornoy'i fee for

county, $:i); relorm acliuul exMnmi, $11.-11-

Gliarmaii vs CluvkitiiiuH county $11.05

The. total amount of warrant!) IhhiiihI

duriiiK tlio year coiuinenciuK July 1,

1H1I5, ami emliiiK Juno :I0, 1S1KI, was

$K6.SI. Tlio trianurer'a report bIiows

that $7ll,7.Vi.4S hail lietm roci-ive- Into

the iiueral fund during tho vear, ami

tlieroiroiiiiiiiieila balanco of $14,1I5.S7;

$.'0,570. 1 1 was received into the land

fund, "lid there romainod a balance $itl.-81-

Tlio treamiror'ii report cover the

period from tho lat day of July 18l5 to

noon July (I, lSDd.

A (JiuiAr Atiii.kiiii Kvknt. Cireat

preparations aro lieinK mailt) for fluid ilny

of the ()reon City Y. M. C. at OladHlono

1'arlc on Saturday, Hepteinlior 5, 1S1KI.

The content will be between the "Hudx"
and " Yellowa," and it will boa great
day in tlw biutory of the uHHociiition,

viUaliii) in interiiHt the recent lueniher-shi- p

content. The events will lie in tho
oritur named below, nt tlio time set

each event. The pointa allowed
in each event ahull liu croditod to the
team winning tho name, and the team
baying the lari;Ht scoro at the clone of

all events, ahull be declared the winner:
One hundred yard iIuhIi, 2:l!() p. m; ono

milo bicycle raco, 2 :4() p. in ; relay race,
2:50 p. in; five-mi- le binycle race, 3:15;
base ball, 3 :40 p. in ; The sale of tickets
will occur from Monday Auuui-- t 24th to
Saturday, 8eptember5th, and there will

Also be a contest on tickets to be sepernte

from nihilities. Tim folliiwlnu rules will

if'vcni tlin cuiiliisl: Tho coiileHtunts
nhull Ihi ri'ipilred to be on tho scratch
renily fur actional the limit niven for
(ho event. As 11 in uiiich aro purely
for smrt ami all around iliividnimeiit in
rlean, manly athletics, there will be no
iii.es Klven, but all who tnkii part shall

liiive their car fiire piild, nml lui tri ulcl
V supper lu the nsm.cinilou Kymnimliiin
on tlinlr return In in the Held. The
following board of I'l'Igi'S shall have
I'liarue of th ituuies, and shall Im a
court of last appeal in cte of dispute:

iC. II. I've, clmiruiHii, U, I,. Iluliuiin,
and W. H. Maple. The names ol nil

coiitestanls iniist be entered at thnn'so-elatio- n

ollicH not Inter than li o'clock p.

in. Tuesday, Hept, I. All contestants
must I hi iiiiunhers in good stiiiidiiig ol
Ilia nuHM'ialioii, and no professionals
shall U allowed (o take part.

Tun City Watkm Wohks. During a
IHjrtiuii ol Hie p.ul wuek, all the poplo
living above the bin If wera nupiilind
Willi water Irom the new reservoir nt
Kly, while repair and chmiKiis were bf
iiiU made to the pump, which supplies
tlio bill Hirtion of lint city with water.
At the station are two piiiniw, the pipe
irom one suiiplying that part of tint city
under the blutrwltli a water supply, nud
the piie Irom the other furnishing all
tba hill portion of the city with water
for nil piirKis, an well as pumping the
required supply conntantly Into the res-

ervoir. Heretofore, the larato pi w, car-

rying the water from the hill pump wan

carried over Hie large Hume conveying
waU-- r to the woolen mills, necessitating
extra j tints and ell own and canning ex-

tra wear. In older to rcun'.ly this, aa
aooii as the reservoir was tilled, Kuiieriti-teliilri- il

Hucll stopped the dig pump,
that siipiibes the hill district wiih water,
and changed tho pipe to run under the
flume, This is a great Improvement,
and lenders the pipelcni liable to get out
of repair. Tho water system is so

that thn water fiom both
puini'scan Im turned into the mains lie-lo-

the bliitr inntantlty, if the occasion
should reipiiro it . While the pump was
shut down the hill portion of the city
received their water supply from tho
reservoir, and the service was very sat- -

i(.iclnry.
A Ki.w Vakikiv or lines. ( L. IUr-Iw- r,

auo ol Claikiiiii is county's large
Imp growers near Needy mmI nihil', has
dUcotcred a new variety of hops.
Standing alone in bis Imp field, is a vine
diHering Irom anything else In the yard,
and, in fart, there is nothing like it in
Ibis section ol the country. A sample

(, the hops was brought to this oilier,
which shows i' to be a variety ol excel-

lent ((utility, and is already fully devel-0e- d

enough to pick from the vine Mr.
Har'ier has no idea bow it rnmo to be in
liia ymd, whether il is a milling, a'

soiiio new variety turn nan
sprung Into existence, he is unable to
determine. It is his intention to props
gate the new sMH-ie- as the new variety
gives promises of being just the hop for

this climate. For should they ripen like
the siiniiln, the bops would be readv
(or picking by the lOlh ol August, en

tiling growers to gather their croiie Ik.
fore the fall rains licgin, and escaie the
raviigesof ients, that do not usually ap-nal-ly

aiear until SepteinlH-r- . Mr. Har
der has 111 acres of hops, of the Knglish
Chester variety, that look excellent,
and he anticipates a yield of ltiOO to
IniH) pounds per acre.

Kihii ami (Iamk . The salmon fishing
(teaxon on the Columbia river and its
lib ularics closed last Monday. The
closed season lusts till September 10th,
except on the Clackamas river the time
ia iexteiiiletl until October 10th, on ac
count of tho hatcheries and (IhIi racks on
said stream. It will lie of interest to
Mianyoftho readers of tho Fstkui'Uihk
Ui kaow something more about the gamo
laws: game and tlnh can only be killed
during the following seasons: dronse
Mongolian phesun t and ijuui!' Septcin
Imit 1st, to Oecember Int. I'rairie chick
4Mi, July 1st to October 1st. Wild duck
and water fouls, September 1st to March
Ulh. Iuer, mountain sheep, etc., August
lat to December 1st. Killing for hides or
part of carcass only is prohibited, Kill-

ing spotted fawns is prohibited. Kast of

the Cascades it is unlawful to kill at any
time, Chinese pheasant, quail or Hob-whit-

Trout, April 1st to November
lat. Explosives to kill fish, neta, seines,
obat ructions to freo p.issago of fish, eto.
prohibited.

Fiukbai. ok Mits.DoSAi.DsoN. Mrs. A,
E. Donaldson died last Saturday nt her
residence near the Kusthnm school
bouse. She was taken ill at tho Chau-

tauqua ussembly at (iladstone Park, and
gradually grew worse. Her death was
cauiutl by heart failure and other com

plications, Shu was (ill years old at tho
time of her demise, and together with

her husband hud lived in Oregon City
for the pant six yearn, having come
hero Irom Spokane. The funeral took
place nt the family residence on Monday

afternoon at thrse o cluck, and the
services were conducted by Koy. A. J.
.Montgomery. The funeral was attended

by a lnrge concourse of friends, and the
remains were interred in tho city ceme- -

te'y. Mrs. Donaldson leaves a husbana
and three "own children : F, K. Donald-

son, cashlor of the Commercial bank,

Miss Eunice Donaldson and Mrs. Carrie

Brown, of Colorado. Mrs. Donaldson

was an exemplary Christian woman,

and was universally respected and

honored by a wide circle of friends.

AnsAl'l.TKi) a Nkhiio. Jonepli Ander-

son, ned )!l an I several Canemali boys

got Into a r.w tlin other day with an

jtliieniiit Negro, named KinnU Jackson.
I'lnally AiiiIitm).i struck the over

tint lie.ld with a piece ol hoiird, inr1ii ti"

a painful wound In the Inrehitiid about

two Inches lung. Jackson was arraigned

biforn Justice KchiieM Hatnrduy and
jury trial deiiuuiiled. (i. It. I i niii-- ap- -

noinrn nil iiiuin unmnruyn(,."i the Joseph Kice .i.earei ate am,, , , .,. . lowest pricra. A corral! i.orinccUid
1 1149 nitienso, i oe I'iry orounui in witli the
verdict of summit and battery, and

Justice Kchulicl luiMined n flue of '.')

Anderson's companions were very In-

dignant over the verdict of the jury, as

they claimed that the former wan justi-

fied in defending himself. Justice
Hchu'iel will probably remit n part of the
flue, as the sentence was small as he
could Inflict, considering the tact tlmt

the Jury brought In a verdict ol assault

anil battery.

A I'loMKnn Kki.ii: Kobert II. Wil-

son, of Oswego .Orfgon, gnve Col, W. A.

Hinders, of Helena, Montana, a copy of

HhalieN-ar- which has a history, is it

did rotnl enle with the lovrrn of "Di-

vine William" away back In the
"fortii-a- ' and "llfliea" witli the few

den i"ni of "the Oregon territory," who

could U'lpiite the tedium of winter and

summer In communing with tne great
ptattol our liberations. In tlin volume

aro autographs of Mayor John Owen,

Caleb K. Irwin and Mavor William Y.
(traham, and from its fly leaf tlm reader
learns that Judge Caloh Irwin presented

the liook toMayor Owen in Octoln-- r 1WI7.

Did You Ktrr
Try Electric Hitters as a romedy for your

troubles? II not, get n bottlo now and
get rellel. This medicine has Ix-e- n lound

lo be Kcularly adapted to thn relief and

cure of nil female complainte, exerting

a wonduilul direct inlluence in giving

strength and tone to the organa. If you
have loss of apietiU, constipation, head-

ache, fainting spells, or art nervous,
sleepless, exiitable, melancholy or
troubled w ith diwy sja-lls-

, Ktectric fil-

ters is the medicine you need. Health
and strength nre guiir.ineed by its use.
I.nrge Isittles only fifty cents nt Char-ma- n

Co.'s drug store, Chanuan liios.
block

Kent anil ( licapent Insurance.
Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on K. E. Martin, who represenls the
only Mutual Join business in Oregon

City, You cuiini'l alforil to keep on

throwing your money into olicif, and
pay Irom S to 5 years premiums in ad'
vance and then have the company fail.

The Orea-o-n Fire Itellef association will

stand tin- - closest investigation.
E. E. .Martin, Agt.

Commercial Hank Iilock,

Careful Driver Wanted.
I'eople going lo the coast by team can

have prompt and I'llicietit service by

calling on A. W. Phillips, the express-

man. He is iumiliar with all the roads
over the mountains and with all the re-

sorts nt the benches and knows where

the best camping places are as well as
where supplies ran be bud. His charges
are very reasonaole. See him before

making your arrangements.

Fsll Season Closes.

As the nun season closes August 10th

all lovers of the toothsome salmon will

find it well to Improve their time and
place their orders w ith Daniel Williams
at tho head of Seventh street stairs,
for fresh fish. He will have five kinds
of fish direct from the lower Columbia
on each Thursday evening and Friday
until the close of the season

Eureka Hotel,

Has the reputation ol setting the best
table in Oregon City. The cooking is

done under personal supervision of Mrs.

Gibbons, and the victuals are equal to
the heat hail in a private family. Rooms

and beds clean and comfortable. Give
the Kureka a trial. Meals and beds 25

cents each, Special rates to rcitnlar
boarders.

New York (iullerjr.

K. K Clavering, the well known ar-

tist, has moved the New York gallery to
the building on the corner of Water and
Fifth streets, where the reputation of

this popular establishment will be sus
tained. Low rent enables Mr. Claver-hi- K

to do the very bost work at the low

est possible prices. Cabinet pictures nt
1 1 per dozen.

rtuckleii's Arnica Naive.

The beBt salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khenm.
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Viles or no
pny required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Chanuan & Co. , Charman
Bros. Block.

For t!io Kidneys.

"I am Go years old ; have hud kidney
disease and constipation for 25 years.
Am now well used your S. B. Head
ache and Liver Cure one year. Used 6

bottles nt 50 cents each. J. II.
Iiutledice, Or." For salo by
Huntley, druggist.

Knight,
C. G.

Indigestion Cured.

Depressing times depress the mind;
the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
doses ol the S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure will restore your health to a nor
mal condition. 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

N OBLITT'S STABLES
FJvery, feed and Bule Ktiible

ORECONCITY.
IOCATKU HK'I'Vt'KKN THK

UKI'OT
IIKIII'iK

Doulilo uml Fingli; HiH, arid muh
.11.. I ..I .... I .1 ..1 !..infor H

V

A

burn for loose stock.
Information regarding-- any kind oi

stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bous-h- t and Sold.
Horses Hoarded and on reason-

able terms.

MOLALLA-:- - AVENUE

..STORE..

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing
needed in the home.

New Goodn
Modern Prices.

( orner Grocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.,csSS

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets.

pARMERS ...
Your team will have the best

of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lhe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Btlcctaaora to W. H. COOke.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

AND

Fed

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drujf Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EATERIEXCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me a trial.

The Queen of Fashion
THE FASHION PAPER OF THE DAY.

Superb, Strictly Designs,

Illustrations and Fashion Notes.

Reliable, Bright and Clean.
A year's subscription for

Only 50 Cents.
Including, free, your choice of any one of the

Celebrated McCall Bazar Patterns.
and all patterns to subscribers .

Only 10 or 15 Cents.

Send a cent stamp for n sample copy to
TUB Mri: A LL COMPASV,

Eaal I lib 81., New Vork.

I

!raaalT in I Tar Ljmm

tao i 1

ffillDCsiCris&fi'icrs
rlOjUlMEKTAI, CO.

BRIDGEPORT. COHH

Summer Goods Cost

for fall lam
to the remainder of may at

a that all can

of Gents Furnishing Goods.
All new and of

I to treat all fair sell
that no one need go to
are the of store in

and I sell on margain. and my
my

WAY DOWN PRICES!

Good F our 7!fct .ay k, Beoo V).

3', Irn Lani V (lirln pail.)
Ir. d uiimlor I Ta (Imm rrcjlrer) 7i1
linen Ta air: Tea d':at 2 iba. 7.
Our OunnowilerTts lilt, lor 7Jc.) aicelith

uaual fate Tea., trj II.
K'Mit iv.(T jiv ii n. l.lin or Arburkl ta 2 (or 4Je
liretn CorTr. 44 Its. $1.00.
Lemnnur veuiua xm, briuj Doll 9, sava n.n

lirlc
Zreo cbancs Tb"eo 20c potiml, Cornmk.

Tubacco (imokliurl I to p junj au'i pipe Cm.
Stork Halt :r r 1HI Hi--.

(Jx.klU I Jiiki 4io gaL, Besa
ran.

M ca Ax! rr Ine, ntc ha.f o'lantltr onlT.
He-- (tilied nil fiuc kl.;( ajit ir Mucbine Oil 40c.

TuriADtlnefloc xai. bnns cao fur oil
fine itock PATTON 8 PAINTS fl"t

, ln auil we oaa aa you 10 to 20 par ceal la
pr.ee.

BklnPowJer20c; Jelly G ums 3.'

a.x
Btioe thread 7c. cement lJo, iboenalli lie for

;b.
Hall aolca, etc.
Good band ed ate $1.00, nail hainme- - 4V.

Ifwft prtra on Hrrthea, iluea,! Forki,
Siilrjlea, (iraln, faxd etc.

age BUYSi 8 lba. R ee, 10 Ita Rolled na:i: 1

Itk (.o.iDiit; 1 b. beat rro inJ Ulurer,
Mil arl, Pepper, A bp Ice and reppe; 2 lb,
wi.ol. Pe: per; Iba. B:o of Tapln-a- : 10 lb',
(ierirea or Corn Mea:; U buuohei MstCBee: 12
lba, BilKMta.

ioc BUYHi t dna. lb. Hmre
p. ll.l.;l box ADtiferrotntlDe; 1 8ihea atone
I Whl-- Bionm; 1 handle Baakel; 1

Hllktttraiu.r.

IJRON'ZK
will not MorM-cove- r or black-

en. Are artistic, cheap ami tho
most endup ( iiionuiuent made.

Kroni. in no
It ha stood for hundred of
in Kurotx) and is not airected by
tho weather. soli-

cited. (Jn receipt of postal card
will be pleaced to call and show
samples and designs.

IJKO.VZE CO.,
(.'. K. IioNNKM., JKilt,

Hw. cor. Ash and Fast 10th Street,
Oregon.

To make room and winter stok.
going sell summer good

so low buy.

Full Line

yearH

stock latest styles.

propose customers and goods
so cheap Portland. My
expenses lowest any Oregon City

the closest Come see
goods and get prices.

bring

Holel.ather.

Kaket.

Cioth.ipln:

double

is

White

price

Haitler 'i Bock Store.

r V HWlln.". I can 8r llnevl 'arSoip, I bar Hirax Hoap. 11 in. bar Tiiilei
S .ar lb Hnavl'ir Soar. 4 ox. hi Sf.cn.
Oil (onu b .tiie.) In aaajrlcl Tack., I boille
Taaeline. 1 Waabptn.

frurnlathlnun. Dry Ooodat, Mill I ney
ttlc.

Laumlred white ShtrU Wc'ollare 10c; Cuff.
2)c: men'. Hllx Hand kirc.-- i lei Hn up. (nbint 'i
priest; meu'a beary Orera In 40c, Brownie. 2rie;

cbiU'i Sum that wear L30.

Cut prices on
j Shirtwaists,

Sweaters,
Neckties all kinds.
Straw and Kelt Hats,
Underwear, Ladies and Gents,
Stockings and Socks.

trlmed Bat
$l.uu, ic Flower, cut lo lite : btg lot wltM Rrni--
nanu at pne: wa-- b Sin wortn le, al w
- 11... I . OVW . - .1 . II...4 L ...Kl.. I..Kviii. niia n uj n uirm i.i. iim.iumc tuivi.
2cnp: tt k H HI. 15c, 2UC and 2 e lor nice em- -b

oi.tere I coo Cr bei Cotioo 4c; white Knit-tii- j(

Cotioo JC bill.
A Penny Buyat: 1 Croch t Hook, paper

Hairpiu-- , Needlw.H uk. and Erea or Plna
Hhoea nt Cut Prlcem Bthr. 1 and t at

15c irg.r ac up; rh..d .5U) it at 50r, CO aal
75 ; miaKi School Sitw-- a an I line ahaes at eat

ca; lad ' ' tuli-- a hoe. bet er sra-le- a than
etore at $1.50, ! and i5; riiiLls' T onla

ahcH". 40c; mou'a larm S)c; m?n's cloth loo
eaiber aoie75c, ladies Oxlord'a In tan er Iback
ateutpre?.

Men'. An. shoe. $1 3S np: boy.' f! $1 35 np;
man') roar, ahoja $l,2a up; biya' coarae 1 up.

Tradinc
AND STS. CITY.

Burmeister & Andresen,

for

0;:si:e

Are Eight Day
at Other

low.

When you bay

Agents

Pure

Prepared

Paint

writkc

Bi$m

Monuments

experiment.

Correspondence

MONCME.NTAL

BlaCutlnMllllneryjttyllah

Red. Front
NINTH OREGON

selling handsome
Clocks Clocks
proportionately

iUnWUnW

After
Winter Over.

IirillTE

Portland,

at

MAIN

$5.00.

A house you make sure the title is

clear.

When you paint it use Fure Prepared

Paint as it makes all the difference

in the world whether the paint is

genuine or not.

Color cards free,

quantity.

the

Special prices in

CHARMAN & CO.
CITY DRUG STORE.

--Telephone No. 13.

After your feet are sore from wearing rubbers and overshoes,
and the other shoes are pretty well worn and out of shape,
ycu want to get a new pair. If we are correct, then come to-

ils and we will please and ease you. We have received a
fine stock of all kinds of goods for the spring seaman, anil
not only that, but to wear throughout the other seasons.
Our shoes are well made, comfortable and low In price.

.Krausse Brosi


